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l Get EOYPTI .... Going Mac 
-
Read by fout thousand S'-.aden'I, 'aculty and Friend. of &he School 
Volume VII Carbondale, Illinois. Sept. 21. 1926 Number I 
----------------------------------- --------------------------------James Hook Captain 
of Piaakinnen 
Who II "I' tblnk 0( (ootbaU this ,ear I, 1fe wUl think of Hook. the .maahlDl" 
tullba<-k. He .jllayPd the uUn! -. 
BOn Ia.~l ,. .. ar. from the '"'«Inning or 
the Cape gam .. to tbe IIDal game with I 
McKendrM. As a rew.rd for hll 
hard work OD lhe gridiron be was I 
ginn the hll:b.>.. hon01' a M.rooa 
and Wblte player rould espect to re' 
celye. th.t of belDI the pilot of tbe i 
Il'am. Thle llIultrlOll1l youlh came to 
Us last ,ear as a I ... term .. from Vi· 
"DDL It was BOOD evld .. Dt that he 
waa w(orlllnK wIth the necesa..,. dill· 
ceDce .nd dlspateb th.t II JI_as.ry 
for football .1I:1P'tl.wIY"Dea.. He wa. 
uDdoublPdly tbe IItronceat d .. fl'Dalvl' 
man on the entire team. Capt. 110011 
lIPUey... he wID baye a Kood t_m 
thl. ,. ... , because the pr08pe<"ta are 
the bf'tal we have had for man, ,. .. 1'11. 
THE IlllNI 
The fUlnI PPbatiDIf 8OClet, 11'111 
mPet MODd.,. %7th. .t 1:00 p. 'N. 
AU Ilrls wbo are IDtareste4 t. de-
batlDg .re ... k... 10 rome. 'The ~'ub 
Is plaDDIng to make thl. a baDDer 
11'ar b, st.rtlDg earl,.. If,OII h..,e 
d"baled ID Hlgb arhool ,.OD know tbe 
bPnl'lIta dpnye4 from debatlDe. U 
Faculty Vacationer. 
After a bard ,ear of work the tae. 
ult, _m1H>1'II used tbe tbree we..ks' 
yaeatl"n to a 11:004 .d"abla«e. Bome 
tr&VI'IN while Bome atayed In towa. 
making URe of tbe gall I1nh abd tbe 
I'Ilvlnl bnard. It was ImpOjlBlhle to 
lind whe", all tbe fseulty melDiM>r' 
Bp(>nt their vacallon. bul It will be 
Inleff'aUng 10 haYe all article ... lIIng 




Dr. Caldw .. lI-Chlc.-uo. 
Mr. Colyer-earbOndale. 
MIII8 Shank-North Dakota. 
MI.8 Trovlllloa-New York. 






MIII8 StNgall-·Pacilie Coast. 
Mr. Lentz-('aroondale. 
Mr. W. O. Brown-Valle, Cit,. 
Mr. Pt .. ~Ka .. saa. 
Mr. MIlea-{'arboDd.le. 
Mr. M"Andrew-Tesaa. 
MI ... Erwin-New York. 
Mr. JJoomer--P..orIL 
Mr. Fun--MlC'hlgan. 
Mr. HaU-(,hlc8110·Nt'w York. 
Mr. Felt_Easl .. J1I tour. 





Mr. Comhtl-F.lll'len tour. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT 
It I. ucHdlngly dllrtcult and es· 
JM'lItIlve, Ind ....... nUl to Impoulbl .. to 
make the Alqmnl [Wpartmp.t 01 the 
F.cyptiaD Int .. ", .. lInl .Dd wortbwblle 
wit hout Ihe rordlaJ C'O·operatlon of 
all who ."'l Int..reate4 ID It. We 80-
.It-It lIew. of all form .. r Rtudents or 
'<>arhe.. of 8. L N. U. Write .. 
about ,.onl'lll'lf .nd OIbe .. wb_ do-
1D«8 you know .bout. It Ia the de· 
al ... of the 1I.1f to make thla d,,· 
r,artmpnt OIIe of &rNt Inleretal to .11. 
It JOB know of .n, clab or organlsa· 
tlon 0( former etud .. ata anrwhere. 
write U8 .boat It. 
10a have n~ver IrlPd to debate, rom.. It'. a wtse cblld llult goes oat 01 
out and Join aa .nd .. e wID h.ye allhe room to laach wbea the old __ 
JoU, good tJlD'I. muh .. bts tllamh. . 
We Are Off. 
Man, a S. l. N, U. atudent bas 
IIIIld "111 he rlad for the Old 1clI001 
to atart," Th. ,ear 192. proml_ 
(0 he a year of wblcb wa _IU all lie 
proud. Tbls ,par w. are a fllU-
nf'dgl'd C1a.. D ('OlIeee. whlcb I. of 
murb IIlgnlllealW'e to the Itlldent 
wben De II IIJ1lduate4. It baa heeD 
Pr .. iildelll ShryOt·k'. ambltioD for 
years to aet our Ichool ralsed to 
C'11lIIlI B. Studenta and faeult, lui .. 
mad. g,...t eac:rlSeel ID order that 
w. IDllht &lut .... Ide ",IS.b dulre. 
and work tor the good of tbe IchooL 
Th.. ,ear w. luIye four addltloll3 
to tbe fal'ult,. MII8 Mildred Kohl· 
IItl'dt !'Ome. to u from MitchelL S 
D~ to be our librarian. Her father 
18 president of tbe South Dakota W .... 
I .. yan roUere. She recelyed her A-
D. degree .t Nortbwe8len anel baa 
had one ,ea, Of library science at the 
'l'lllren;lt, of OIu.ola. Dr. Henrietta 
'.aJ'KOll. who taugbt Hlatory the 1Irst. 
8ummpr tl'rm. 1I'1U he .. tth· u thla 
.. .. a,. flhe r~lvPd ber A. B. d<'I!J'H 
at St. Olaf; her A M. at MlnnetlOta 
t'nlverait1 and ber Ph. D. at Colum· 
bla. Mias Minna Fox win be Junior 
Jlillh lJIator, critic this ,ear. Sbe 
I. • «radute of Cairo Hllflt aehool 
and took hl'r A.. B. d .. gree at W.slI· 
11III:Ion Unlverslt,. She bas dOlU' 
.-rllIe work bl're tbe la.t t.o aum-
merL 
Wm. McAndrew 
s. I. N. U. Coach 
~ :.r~_- --~~"~r:~~:·~~\ ,~ I 
V .. '" '-. - i • .....;....,·', -~".:I 
\. ; -: .', - I ~> 'l • t,< ~I . 
i :~.': ': 1t..·jh '.oj: 
, .. -.... ,~,~, ··t " {t" t::.~~;~~~·::.·h "j1::~:~1 
!. ~- •. I":\.' J ,"". ~ .. " ~"".h "~'~l····' ~ .~,c; ~;;1 •. _ " ' s.,.. ... ,
:: .. _ .. ~.~~ .~ '", '. ,- 't ' :: I 
"I""~ ''Ii' t. ,~,.j 
i" :.,:- .:.; ·x / " ~~;i 
, ! '~,~.-.~:' ., '-'f 1:)"';"". ;:;..,.) 
• • \po ~ , 
, .~. :: ~ )..::.1. l . l"'~' -::J. I~ ~ ............. ~ A~.~---.l 
t; :' -~ 'r-.& "..,..,..-, 
-~ .~. '; ···.,........,..',...~~1 
~ (%f"'~:'''"--'''~.::"" 
• • ... 01."..' ax "'"-.~ __ } 
:".~ .-:~-"-;~~ .. --~,.-~ .;:~:..;..c=::;.'~-.~ ... ~~_.,-J. 
Mae. _Ia Or the MaroOD an-
gallon. Ie maklDl" hla aJlDnaI drI .... 
'or a _"'ul football -. HII 
lone ex~rlt'nce .t S, L N. U. hu 
..011 blm a host 0( hieadL AD ~ 
who bow him, whether tJHo,. be ath-
..".... lItadrlllS. or realdl'Dta 01 Car-
bondale. d ..... lare that be Ie a 4oc-
CODPd good aport. He Ie • dyDaDllc 
Misd Julia Jonab romea to a. from pel'l101l8ge as a DIan. .Ild .a a roach 
the Mt. Vernon TowlIJlhlp Hlgb he peta ont eftry oall~ of hill power 
~chool She .. 111 ad as Junior Hil:h to IDlItlll into tbe pla,en a .plrlt fII. 
F.ngll.h ("rltle. She recelYed ber AI t.1T play. 
R •• nd A M. d .. creea at WaahlDJrtoa He Is Ilot to lie dlaeouraced b, de. 
('nlyehll,.. I fea .. bat eaters IDIO hia work w~ 
IlemHl .nd 'Witb tbe eDtbWlIua 
WHAT OUR FORMER .. haraett"rbotlt' of a leDInL M~ IIaI 
EDITORS ARE DOtNG. ,"",u baadlcaPJM'4 b, the fad that hll 
_n ata,. Dilly two,........ Thle elllft-
J. I_f'f BaroNi ill principal' of tilt' eDlty 'WiU be Iarcel, NDIOY'" .~ 
IJnt'Oln .... hoo! tn Carbondale. . mOte nl the bo11l .... going to be a 
""boot « )'t'ara lnalead of just two. 
Ransom Shf'rft'tl has ....... I'IIH to ~Rah': for lIIae, _ kaow be win bay. 
Collinsville H. S. for hia _ad year a dca-aslal ... uoa. 
• •• m .. mller of the facovlly. 
M ..... ln Owe. will tt> ... 1a I1l tile 0.-
lall. IL S. thlJo year. 
Howard S. Walker baa becua III. 
_nd ,ear uprlndpaJ 01 Caner-
FORMER" ...... U. STU· 
DENT TO 8ROADCAIT 
ville ('ommanlt, H. 8. MrL Lewts Ed Wllliama of W_ 
Earl Y. Smith w1Il t .... h a«r!e." Fraakfort. formerly MIsa )lulM 
tare ID HerrI. Townahlp lL S. thLl Blake. will '"-4.,.. from KMOX. St. 
,...... LoalB. 1I000dq eyenlac. s.. ........ ber 
M •• de Braltea II a _mbel' 01 the %7. She .. 1I1 .1111 two tlHeetlolla: 
Itlah lclIool facultF at Hunt tilts j .. Kre......... Okl Refra1aM anel. MAs .. 
,ear. 011 Qa:rtIeaa.... . 
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Sally water stili capers throqgh the 
nwlus. 
Students. eapeciall)' tbe new ones, 
Uke to aBcend ilje atairways for the 
pl,>&IIure. 
Word bas been ~IVed tbat the 
elevators baYe beeu .blpped and will 
be bere not later than SPpt. 23. 
Mauy folks bave been caperlnj\ 
around tbe bulletin board evidently 
trying to arrange their program. 
One wlae chap went to the dormi-
tory and a""l'd: ~I. tbla wbere Prot. 
Authony Hall lIve81" 
Another lookPd 'fery diligently In 
tbe basem(>nt of tbe science building 
for Mr. Warren's room. (Maybe afl"r 
rl'eelving Information frOID a SeDior), 
JUBt watcb us wben we caper to 
cbapel, whlcb will be b"ld Tuesday 
morning on the football lIeld. 
HOW TO TAKE A VACA· I Eraluim' rUI~ in rflad!'i around )'our 
TION TRIP AT HOME I 1101111' Ihr .. u~h magllifyi",: "I, .... ,. Look 
!{hlSS. Jump Inlo tub. Abo Just 11k .. 
lbp old swimming hole. 
A LA CAN OPENERI 
In daya of old. wben knlgbta wer .. 
bold 
I t1r.xac:lIy likt' (jruud C'-HUYOB. • •• 
Go OVPf next door. Sit thf>re whdl- .. • • 
!'ok •.• 'ws fuli of duti"r. and ~IP"I" I .... t fauCl't ruu In kitchen sink 
011 Ilalllr~ shplf. W .. nd •. rful 8uh~ti. gounds 8a i[ you \1¥'re summl'ring a\ ing you wpre at homp. Remarkably like being on a vacation. 
lute (or ~n upper ""rtb. i Niagara. 
Two loved a maid wboae burt lUll 
cold. 
Tbey m"t aod had a loog palaver 
Aod just to .... wblch ooe would 
bave ber ... 
Rub poison ivy on bands and tblnk • • • , 
you have been 10 IbL couutry. Fill your grip wilb It'ad and run for i ADVERTISER'S 
Tb"y b .. ld a soaPIl), f"nclog bout 
And trlI'd to eut eub ot.ber ouL 
• • • thp car .... pry morlling. Same tbin~, FATROXIZE OL"R 
Hire Rome r"liabie rohhl'r to (·hs •. '; aN tourin", Europe. .1---------------------------.;...--
you bome pvery night. Heft-ultf; sam~! • • • ->-
as If yoU vigil .. d Cbica",o. : Fill halh tub willi ".-al .. r alld brokf'o ; 
.;:::;.-- -- I ~- ----- ---1 I I ' 
, Everything in Music II I MILLIGAN.BROCKETr MUSIC CO I 0--- . I - -.,Qo 
~-- t t ~it 
I FO;~;o:R~:G~~~AT ; 1 
I L, M. ATKISON, Owner and Manager ; i j Next to Gum's • i 
o· ----. :1 
+-_ -~i _______ _ __ <-Ij 
Try Our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Students trade appreciated 
Ice Cream 
i ! I 
, : I 





DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
STUDENTS FIRST STOP 
. We appreciate .four busiJaNS 
. . --. 
Six ~hairs-no waitiDg~rvice and roUl1esy to our 
Custom,," 
PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop. 





· .J -----____ ---1 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY practi~aUy tbe "me tblng: eacb bU!lte toucb la magic. \may do ... well .. tbe Jecturer or n-
The Socratic Literary Society Offer. nesJI. But deep down In bia beart' on Friday evenln,. Jte PrGaralll eoa- WIIy'_ tbe Blrk tcIIool prlDcl. 
au IdelJUcal attltud,,: Namely, fair-I, 'l'be Socratic Litera..,. SOClel), llleett \tu,ahler or enD better. 
Invalu.ble Training the writer kno .. , that bl, Boelel, II, alIIte I)f \alu, I'@adlnga. mua1cal num- paJ _II t.eaellera ",1&0 la". bHD aOo 
but. ibera, atunta .nd pla,~t ... U tin hi • Uteru7 Soeletrf It II alm-
Ev .. ry Am .. rkan admlte that be What are your .mbltloDl' What \ we c.an remember .t preHnt. DIIr ,I, becaaaa ... Irno". tU 'tal .. &If 
lives In Ibe most powprlul naUODR, are Tour ,bandleapfl! Tbe Socratic: Ing the year It bal a hanQuet aud It tlIla tralnla,. Slaee moat of .. plaD 
the mnst progn>ll8lve atete. and the I..Iterary Soclet, 11'01 promote eYery' commellC{,mPDt It atU'e. a pia)'. lb. tu teach. would It not be .' "alUhle 
DlOIIt enterprlslnll to"l1 III the world. ambltloll. remove eacb handicap. It cbaracters of ... bl~b are &elected from IDYellllllt'lIt to jolll the belt orglUllu.-
and he la Bure that hlB family Is tbe i 18 recommpnded as a panacea. If tbe membel'll ... bo display abUity In tloa on lb. campua. Tbll. bO ... eYer. 
bfBt. bls cburcb, the m08t devoul'lYOU are studlo08, It rounds out your dramatics. A role In the aprlD, PlaY/WOUld be aelfiab to join lUI 01'llUl1u.-
and bls IIOClety. Ibe mosl BPI .... t. edl:cstloo; If yon npeet to be a pub- Is tbe greatest bonora tbe aoeletJ: lion merely becaaae It would belp 
All Btudeols bave glanced IdlYjlic speaker. Ita mlolnll I. Invaluable; 'caD coDfer on an)' member. 'I'b.),ou __ ure a poaltl.a, You IIIoul4 
Ibroullb artlrJ"a-tbpy doo't I'ead It you wlsb to display yoor taJeuts. 'program committee Is a1 .... yll llael :0 jolD for the pul'pOB8 01 roundllll out. 
tbpm, appearlnll 10 tbe nrst laBue of I "I' make social contacts, by all meaDs give • member • cbance to eDtertaln and completing your e.hlbtion. 
Ibe paper every year .bout tbe dtr-1Joln. Stalle-frIIlbt dlllllppears: speecb tbe lIO('J40ty In bla own .... y. A TheD, later. you may cub In on )'001' 
r .. rent socl .. tt.... F.Beb .rlll'!e Bay. bPcom ... concise; ",UODlng, logk-al. pre"tnlnm 18 plat'Pd on Dovelty .nd Illuestment, The IIO('lety 110148 Ita 
r)ev .. rnea.. ' aDnual reuDloll on Homeoo:nllll .n4 
Aside from tbese evLleDt advan- ,II Is bere ... bf're Hom~mera recaU .-
BARTH THEATRE 
(',arbondale's Finest Playhoust' 
Welcomes S. L N. U. Students in 1926 
To the Cre.teClt of Movl. Season. 
Monday and Tuesday, September 20th and 21st 
RAMON NOV ARRO 
With co·oper.tlon of U. S. Covernment Produced 
"THE MIDSHIPMAN" 
flomance and thrill. ahoyl Hare It I_The .tlrring ,letu"" of 
tI •• love. and .dventure. of the Annapoll. Nava' Academy. 
2400 Uniformed Cadets In the C.st 
Alao Comedy and News 
Wednesday Night. Sept. 22 
VIOLA DANA and ROBERT AGNEW 
hi Marshan NeUan's Newest Crook Story 
"WILD OATS LANE" 
Comedy .nd Revl_ 
Thursday Night. Sept_ 23 
2 day. 
Over the hurdle. with Irlah luck and love triumphant III 
Pete B, Kynea 
"THE SII.UIROCK HANDICAP" 
Alao Comedy and Cu ..... nt Topics 
Speeial Friday, Sept. 24. 
POLA NEGRI In .n American Comedy 
"GOOD AND NAUGHTY 
Comedy IIftd Fo. News 
Saturday-Continuous 2 p. m. t. 11 p. 
JORie Sed".·ick. Edward IInm in 
'"DARING DAYS" 
GRAND THEATRE 
South of P08toffke 
m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 20·21-1'0. Specl .......... al.cs of 
Plea ....... .. 
Wedne .... y. Thuraday.-MThe Night Patrol." 
FrldaY-Norma She.rar III MHUl 8ECRETARY," 
aaturday.-MRu8t1ere R.neIl," 
Ba,." .nd Grand T"e.tre. welcomes the S. I. N, U, to the 
flneet photo pl.,. an liable 
laps. tbere are Incldental benell .... itbe happiest houra of lbelr \1,,_ 
galnPd by joining a literary society. I tbose .pent at lbe Zetetlc Society. 
One ~omp8 familiar ... Ith parlla.1 ~l1l'ge life doold be a Jlfe of good 
II1pntary Isw aDd tbe IIIlUIDet' In itlmt>lI. anel you may receive 'taIuable 
... 1I1<-b a deliberative body transacts ;trallllDg and at the same time have a 
bulne ••. It Is probable that ODe may illooci time. The cUmas of the )'eat' 
bt: ele(1£d 10 some office or appolDt- IN re.cbed WbO'D tbe aDDnal IIprIng 
(>11 on som .. committee. There III .1-I,I.y la given. It la In selecting the 
... ·aYs ... ork for Ibe faltbfuL Stud" .. t. jeast tbat falthfuJ workera are re-
"'bo waDt to be promlollDt aDd Im- ... ardoo. .Dd ... hat could be a greater 
!'Ortant ID scbool life muat have 'reward? Come out to our party 01l 
80me organizatioD bad, of tbem., Friday eyenlng at the Dew gym and 
,Wby. It makea 110 dllfert'Dee bow han lbe best tim. eTeI'. If you :10 
: bPaolltnl a IIIrI may be. '~he couldn't I .... are aure 70U wID want to jalJl. 
: ... In • bPauty contee! un'ea.' abe were 
I ha"kPd by some organization., ACORA LEADS. OTHE.RS FOLLOW 
I Tb~ ~ratlc Uterary SocIEty Is 
'lone ot tbe tradltlon.l Instltuttone of For tile last few yeare Btude,"" 
tbla school Ita blsto..,. Ia wOllde.... have beeD asklag lIow tile Acora De-
fill. If tlie bust of Socrate.. wbleb hatlDg club _lJItalDecl Ita leaciersillp 
:adoms tbe I>OCI'1Itlc hall, ('Ould only -how It baa heea .ble to will tbe 
I sJlPak. It ... ould teU all Interestlnl!: tropby for the last foar)'ean. The 
Rlary. non'l you w.nt to belp rnak'! I only reaIIOIUI we ClUI giY. for Ita pres-t". tradltlnn. of thlB .... hool? Wouldu't tlce an4 1eaderalllp Is that It baa I YOU like to bP uuder the benlp maintained blgll alaadanla of work. 
culd.nee of ... Ise old SocntH! I Its poUclc-. are progreeaJYe alHl 10_ 
of Ibe atrongest mea sa achocll are 
ZETETIC LlTliRARY SOCIETY Must .. Dtly _klq memberahlp III K.. 
I Th. A~ I. Ibe )'OIIngest debatinC Tbe Z .. telJc ~ iterary Sorlety oppu. club OD the eampua aDd tit toda, tbe 
, .... mp Ibis year willi pros~ts of tbl' most ;.rogreuive: Replar llleetiJIp 
I b¥I~1I a ballner yt'ar. Tbl. Is tll'l,,. lIeld eYery lio .. ay aIPt. u you 
lo·d ... t o""snlutioD OD tb. campus I are lJIterested sa bowl., __ about 
18nd one ot Ibe bPst for tile adY.llee- lbla orglUlIIBtitNI. aslr __ et Ill. 
I mpnl ot the .tudPDta. Some baYe i Cltadelltl of last ,..,... _ _ oat ,uk.... ~Wb' d ...... tudent deriYe a.d .iIIlt _ MOnday IIIdIt. 
• ",ore benem from scllnol dnrlne the 
WE WUNDE" 
' ... "nlar ""hon] year thlUl the aum-
, mer!" One of Ibll most Important 
..... allOne ... th .. abat'uce of tbe Uterary 
: RO("iPtI"a. It Ilu tone sllIce beea dl,- \\1I&t thEl rreahlee lllJak of S. L 
,NlYl'red Ibat tbe stOO .. ot 11'110 doea N. U.! 
'mprely bls classroom work la Infer- How tbey like to .0 thl'ollgll tile 
: ior 10 the one that la actin lJI mill f 
, ... mpu .. actlvltlMl. Tht' Zeletie Uter- If tbey wish .. tJuo)' ... broucllt 
'ary Rodely .. m clve 'OU • cbance to tllelr dlallf'r bucket willie tr)'1N to 
'dpvplop your lal.nt talenl.. Breatbe. II'" I't'gistered' 
Ib .. ,... man. ...ho doeau't dMlre If tbe, kqow wbere the IIOrIDal 
'_,h,",blp and y"t leadership ClUI be Is aU 
'allalnAd fa our literary 80<'1 .. 1,. To Wbat klDd of football team we wlU 
be trlchlpnPd wbell .p"aklnc to •• 
' ... dl.nN' ill no dillK'l'&Ce. ,Elt It 
showa • '.rk of tralnlug: tb'a trlcllt 
: w!ll nBI.1I It th .. apeaker baa pra,,-
U .......... use Mpraetlca matee Pf'r-I tPCt. - Have you Dot 1I0aa lIome .nt'f' 
,a wture or f'Dtprtalnmeat alld .. 14 I ~J wllIlI I f'Ould do that. - If YOU 
.wmlld ,ppnd • portlnD of yoar time lJI 
b.n' 
It we wlU Cpt Cape'. • .. t thla 
yNJ'! 
WIIo will 8NIre l00~ lJI the pllysl-
('8) eu .... ! 
It """bma. rhetoric wiD be dar-
.. , 
6 •• _._._. ___ • __ ._ .... __ •• _. ___ ••• _ •• _____ ••• _. ________ ._._ ........ __ .... t t ... ~tptk Ut.ra,.,. SM-If't.,. ,.00 PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTJSERlI. 
~pa~~e~F=o=ur __________________________ T_H~E_E __ G~Y~P~T~I~A~N~------------________________ __ 
T"'E 
EOYPTIAN 
GET OUT·OF·DOORS I SIPeI'fl lIOund .. st ..-b... bls worll .1 donll. 
n .. t out-of-doors! 'Tis tb"re you'll If spl .. ntlld manbood YOD would IInow, 
, find ! Ot't oi.t wb ... re you've a C'hanC6 '.0 
I TbO' b .. ttllr things of beart and mlnd,j cro"-
I G .. t out ""n .. ath aome atJ't>tch of ally I 
Illinois And wat('b the white douds drlrtln~ 
Cllarter Coll .. ~e Pr .. ss Mpmbt'r by, • i R .. ad d .... ply IIlndly Nature's booll.a. 
Association And all the ""tty thoughta wl\l fade I Famlllnriu yourself ..-lIh broob 
f b The <'OnRtant Industry of ........ 
- _ Betore tbe wonders Ood bas made. I And 11'11 b the majesty of tree&. 
b d I JIll I And all that shapes tbe Jlaaten 
PubU.b .. d <,v .. ry w .... k durln~ th .. ('oll .. ~lat .. year by tb .. students" tel 
Southern minois State University. ('.fir on a... no 8. __ Go wad .. a trout-atream lu the sprlnlf plan-
--- h (' bo diP t Ifi und .. r Ib,- And brotber wUb tbe birds a-wlug; Tbey'l tearh you bow to be a man. 
F.nlpr .. d as second "'''''8 matter at t.. ar n a e os 0 ,'t' Know "'hat It meana to wsnder far, -Esebanp 
Act of Marcb 3. 1879. _______ Your guide tbe lun or evenlnp:: atar. . 
Olfk-e: 
Main Building, Room 16 
T .. I.",hon .. : 
l"nlv .. rslty .:x('hanp::e No.1; 
Wbo .. I .... p. ""neatb Ihe oppn sky 
Soon grow. 100 blp:: to t .. 11 a lie. 
,·.:tbpl. ~ said tbe blsbop. "yoo llet"m 
to be a brlgbt IIIU .. Iflrl; caa you re-
p<'al a verse from the Bible!" 
''1'11 say I CAa_· 
EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS STAFF n .. t out-of-doors! The 1I.,lds a,.., 
~:::'7at!' ~~tl!: ~ ~:~::ln~~:I~; lIu8ln .. sa Mana~ .. r Leland P. Lingle Tb.- r1:':;IS 11'111 t .. a"b you nolhhl;: 
Associate ~-:ditor Bessie Snlitb - AdvprtIBlng Mgr Edwin Heinecke m.,an. 
""'ell. my dear, I .. t ua have It.-
"Tb.. t..ord Is my Sbeph..rd-. 
Social Editor Melba Davldso" T I AII",r!!. Korbl8nbu('11 Who toll. ""npatb tb .. summer slln 
Corem Waller yp 81 
sbould worry." 
Literary Editor 
Humor Editor .Blanche Lentz 
-:-- -
News Editor Mary Sauet Alumni Advisor 
Exchange Editor Mary Stevenson 
Critic ............ _ ........... Mae C. Truvllllon Facultv Advisor 
E. G. l.enlz I 
Emma L. Bowyer • 
'0'- -
EGYPTIAN '26 I I 
it is the intention of the staff to do everything within its; 
power to make the Egyptian '26 a real stUdent paper. The I 
editor has used much care in !!'electing the best staff possible.' 
If. however, the student body does not give its support, it would 
be folly to think that the Egyptian can thrive. It Is one of the 
greatest assets of the school. Isn't it a grand and gloriouS' feel-
ing to know that by your subscription you are helping a school 
enterprise. It is my aim to give your organization as much space 
in the paper ag mine. Let us work together and make the old 
Egyptian a representative school paper. 
IN LOVER'S LANE 
In lover's lane tbe bougbs bend low 
Wltb bud Bnd blossom, and the 
OOes. 
Bold buccaneers. skil to and fro. 
Seeking for boney arg08lea. 
The mlDstrel wind amid the tre ... 
Relteratea a fond retrain; 
And tbere are blltbe bird melodies 
I. lover's lane. 
la 'over's lane tbere Is the liow 
Of lyrical brook harmonl ... ; 
ADd wben decline. the eyen-glow. 
ADd nlgbt. by 1'Rdlaat decr ...... 
Her patb lJIumlnea. 1a tendE!1' lIeys, 
The yolces blend of Jaaa and ."ala; 
Alacll that time to lieetJy a_ 
In loyer·. lane_ 
Ah, what a boon tbe god8 bestow 
On U8 "'bo ofteu fall to se: ... 
Tbe p::uerdon wblle we may. and 
ease 
Our hearts of tulure grief and pain! 
NOI PO wltb tholOtl--M Love decrees. 
In lover's lane' 
EJlO"OY 
o Prince, Into the long ago 
We fain would journey once agala. 
And all youtb's roseate rapture. 
know. 
In lover's lane! 
..,.-ClInton ScoIIanJ. 
It w.. a lata bonr when tbe boa· 
t .. S8 at tbe reception requ .. ated the 
eminent bUBO to mag. 
ult Is too lata. madam." be pro. 




CEO. D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
Carbondale, lDinoia 
205 South JUlnoi_Two Doors South of Prince 
SEETHE NEW 
Authentic Styled College Clothe. 
$24.50 and $29.50 
J. V. WALKER & SONS. Inc. 
New Mea's Wear Store E. J~ksoa St. 
• 
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT 
OUR STORE 
Here, under one roof you will find everything that a 
young lady student will require for schOOl or social 
wear. 
Iuviting )'Ou to see om' new fall apparel and merchan. 
dise does not obligate you in any way. We will be 
plea,<red to be of service to you during your school year. 





ID loyer's Iaae tber. .. no woe, 
But bUBS-wlthout the bitter Iee8. 
\ MNot at a11. " declared the lady, 
beamlag. "Besld.... they poisoned • 
our dog last weell." 1., ___________________________ .. 
« • • E •• 






















Not being able to be OD hand to welcome each ODe iDe 
• i dividuaDy we use the old Egyptian. We lave beell , 
working hard aD sUlBmer ~ttiDg things ready for , 
. you. and have some new and wonderful things for you I tMs faD. and. we are glad to announce. prices will be 
! a bit lower this 8easoa due to the swing of style from intri('ate and ('Omplkated patterns to plainer tailored 
i shoetl. 
I 
nut we did not buy this page to talk business; we Wall' I this span HOIt'ly to tell you how glad we are to see 
t you here again, and we do not think It DeHS88J'Y to 1 I tt'D you that we are anxious to wekome you I.dividua!-









I THE FASHION BOOTERY i 












... ~ J • '.weee .. d .... 7 ... ' ..... 11·. _ 
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THK KGYPTIAN 
THIS IS THE NEWS - 1 Tb~re are mea oul in the opt>n can-! Oying Righi and day, would reach th.. HERE'S WHY' 
Wbat's tbe news of tbe day! Two ing bogs. We are Intprestpd because sun In 62 years." If you baven't al· Now, BOrne glr18 ride In taxis 
New York girls, botb 12 ypars old, "'e would like to be tbere. ready planned your vacation trip. Because tbey love to ride; 
swam 17 miles. A woman was killed ----- here'.. 01'1' wortb considering. I While olbprs do the riding 
In Philadelphia wben a fire engine NEWS TO US For the loving on tbe side. 
skidded and ersshed Inlo a window. --- .'ATRON,ZE OUR AD~'ERTI~F.1'..d. -Parla )le ..... 
Dawes bas gone fishing. An e"pt>dl· Can fisb Ii,'e for two mouth. lI'hpn tio~ returned from Africa,. brings a frozt'D in Rolill Ice. and thPD J"(Ivive <-;-:;;;:::;;;;:;;-~-;:-;;:;;-~-;:-;;:;;-::;;:;;-~-::;;:;;-::-;::.:.==;;:~:;;===-;:::-=:.=: 
new kind of ani eater. Mascagnl'l and swim around wben r .. leaSl'd from I i
Italian composer, bas caneeUt'd hi", thpir ke prison! This is the iutel' ! 
visit to the l'nited States. The rail I esting qnpstlon that hao bpen pro-II MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
strike In Columbia has ended. pounded by PrufEssor Plt-tet of Ge· C. H. BAUMGAERTNER 
SuccesRor to Sam Patterson 
What's the news! We find hun- neva, Switzerland. a world,fan",d .. "" t 
dreds of snch articles. They arc pert In rprrlgeratlon. In ordpr to , 
common. They come Into our hom.,q rea(-h a d"finlte cou('lu810n on tlli~,. 
daily. Among them. recently. Rre subject. be put two dozen frPsh.,,-a-l· ,~.::_::_::_:::::_==:_=:o:_=:.=_=:::.-:::::::_::_::::::::=_:::.::_::_:::_~o 
brief announcemEnts of hog call1lll{ I ter fish Into a dppp tray contallllnl{ 1-
contests to Nebraska, Texas. and "oater Dearly at. the frpf"zing-Ilulnl.! ~_._o ___ ._ ..... _ .. __________ ~ _______ .. _------------.... (1 
many other states. This tompt'rature wag maintained for I , 
WbUe having no bearing upon th~ 24 hOllrs. Hnd tht:'n the Willer waR i , 
trelld of Important current events. slowly frozen Into a Nolld cake of Ice i t 
these hog-calling contpsla are Intrlg- ~ncJ""iug the fi.b. Th~ blo('k wa" I i 
ulng. They Ore our Imagination. ,,' .. , 1<~Jlt In a fr~czlng apl'liralu. for two t 
picture a man out in the oppn yell· I months at 'I tpmpt>raturt .of 28 de- , 
Ing to bls heart's eontent. We WOUld! grpes Fahrpnhplt, or four d"grees be- i 
like to do tbe same. That'8 wb~' we I' low th~ lr .. pzing-llOlDl. Tben It wa. , 
are Interested. v .. ry earpfully allo ..... d to thaw. Th.. I 
We wonldn't care to end a strike !n I' lisb revl ... d and swam about In tb-, I 
Coiumb18; lind a npw ani enter In I water. Laler e"perlm~nts show .. d I 
Africa; be kill~d by a fire truck in I thst this temppnture i. the lowest 
Ph Illy, or swim 17 miles In New at lIblch the life of fresh-,,'atpr flsb I 
and call hogs, or something. We -
would enjoy relieving some of this OFF THE BEATEN TRACK 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler 
York. Bnt we would lik .. to get out can be sURtalnPd. II 
pt>nt up emotion "'blcb civilization' --- ~:.::=======::.:.=_::::=:::_==::=::_::==::==::===~ 8uppresses. I Sa}'s Bci"nce: "An airplane travpl- - - 0 
So, that's tbe new. of the day. i Ing at the rate of %00 mile. per honr'f- - - - - - • 
~ ... - - -~ - -- . - - - - - - . - - -I 
J I' I' 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
For all school 8'Upplies-Stationery, Candy. Sheaffer'3 
.,,' ':'::F:::: ~:' koding '\I! 
Prescriptionist!> I , I HEWITT'S DRUG STORE ! I 




Latest styles in young men's Hats, Newest styles in 
young men's Sweaters; all style in young men's Shirts. 
Lumber Jacks for young men. boys' aud girls'. The 
celebrated "Hole Proof" Silk Hose for ladieS'. three 
grades. $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00. There is no equal fOl' 
looks and durability .. Come in and get acquainted and 
look over our young men's clothing. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats 
. -
COLLEGE CLOTHES 
For College Boys, in the very latest patterns. Bristol 
stripes, Haddons. Piping Rock F1auels, nomtn. 
Young fellows are keen about these exclusive styln. 
College Shoes for College Girls. Very latest style 
$6,00 to $8.00 
J. A. PATTERSON & CO. 
SOUTH WEST COR. Sq. 
Fr ___ •• 
.,,., -... ---... ---.. -.. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
ALLY~ llLl>G., At:DITORlt:~I. SCIENCE BLDG. 
AN OFFER OF MARRIAGE I :Soun-au Rkh .. : Rut. hang It. I' 
lIard.up YOUng man: Sir, I hav., ha .. .,n't Jlol a dllu"hl,,'! 
.-0,"1' to t,,11 you that I bave II,!,,; I lIa,d-up yoonl: Dl"n: f:ood Ji .. JtV-
l." . ..,j your dsucht .. r, and waut to: .. ns! Thpy told rue you had! 
HOW TO KEEP COOL APPRECIATION 
The youne bride (looking In wla-
Pull I! ...... 's Ollt of Oowe, bos. S!l dow of j ...... 'I'y store I : Gfl>rg .. , I'd 
In bux. You cpt ..... I .. '...! ""t>ry da... love to have Ihal braoolllt. 
I l>t·U"hnul. The hu~hand: I can" alf';d to 
LIFE IN BIG CITIES 
\ i buy it ro, you, d"ar. 
( Go to .·lorl«1a swamps. Hunt until The brld,,: JiUt If yoo could. yo01 
:S~'W y RK~' I J.' k II I! YOIl .... u b "hll~ and f .... ",. (·11 .... f .. ,·",. 1IIould, ... ouldll·t you! 
, ." U. co '~Illa n ran . bllt k~p ,.h,lIa. Tbe busband: I'm afraid DOt. I :s ...... ·omb. t:. u. :s~ , .. llrl'd. wall r... The brld .. : \\'by! 
1
!'O'tpd aa mlMslllg. H" ... Iurnpd 18, --- The hu.hand: It isn't eood 
. ont> day "xlll .. lnlng that ht> .. nd hi .. ; Tie 61f·i!.:h 1K>1h. to Ihp,momE'lt"'! b d j I . . ! pnOll!;, ... r. 
I ment and he WII" unable to ... m"m- , I"oklng .. t thermomet"r. 011. you darling! 
',' .. tr" re<'Pntly m, " .. "d to a u ...... pan- , K.·"p In h ... box, Jinlll .. bella ... h •• '1\ Th .. brid,,: 
I ... r tne addr,,"s "'h"n be became HP.: \\'ork and the world works willi 
8rat~ from blM ... Ir" by Ib .. 8udd .. n. T~ .. r fivt> pal':t>8 all C.IIh·ndar. Ga"- I y .. o-,I",,' and YOIl will abo bave 
cimIni or tbtl duor of an ele" .. t"d "I.;U Ilto, ... mlw, aud ... ond"r U aum-I ,,1I'nty of C(.mpany.-cbu ...... toD 
Iraln. II .. said be ..... ut to a h .. t~1 nw, will q.,v .. r .... me. ('ourier. 
ror tbe nll':bl an.1 th .. n found b!" n ..... 
1~~~·._. __ ~ ____ 4 •• '~. ___ .~. __ ~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ __________ .... __ .-_____ .~ 
WHAT-:OPE DO VOU USE? 11 ' 
add",,,,, from thp man ('arrl,·,. 
When )'011 110 oul on .. Iynrhlnr' I 
Itart,. aTe you MUrtl yuur rhpe willI 
hold! ('an yu .. tiP a slip knot! lIow' 
many "'jlI'.lIl1on" bave taUI'd for J"d. : 
of pro .... ' f'fjulpmt'nt! 
Our Rn"".. Will ~I"nd the T" .. t 
UlPt:RIAI. WIZARD RIII'K ('0. 
We W01lld bBVi' ..... ner "dmlnl~-
!ratiun In Am.·rka of It0v .. rnm,·nt It: 
THE SEW 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
We spt'C!ialize in up to t he minute hair cuts. AU new 
Modern Equipment 
Sam Morris and Cecil Davis 
Proprietors 
Ib .. birthrate eould be 810 ..... d do ... u: 
for a fe ... ypar. and &Iv" the lI.at t .. o i 
!; .. npralionM a .. b" n.... to ......... u ... hy I 
thpy are Am"rkan clll",.nM"-ROdl·1 




WILHELM DRUG CO. 




rage Eigbt THE EGYPTIAN 
I If any on~ .bould ever ask you I ~ - -
"'by is making love to a girl Uk.. a I 
PUIIPY In a r .. rrlg"~tor, just , .. 11 1
1 
t 
them Irs dUJ!:!,:one nll,e, I & - - - -THE FAMOUS Just arrived the New Fall Dre.se., 
Hats and Coats 
Belated Ira veller (Rurprls .. d by a 
buil ... ben taklllg a short cut 10 tbe 
station): "By jOl'P! r ""lieve I sball 
catcb tbat train after all." 
"I propos .. d to that girl and would 
have marri .. d ber If II hadn't lK>I'n: i 
Id " I ' ___ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ .... _________ ••• ~ ___ ~~ __ ~ __ .. ~.-:_::_::o~ t thi 
g I,n.. I A. - • - - - - - -or some nn8~_. ,. _  _ 
"What did she say!" 
.--~~ .. ----~--..... ----~~--~---~.---~ .. --~--..... ------..• "!IIo!" Ir-'- -.- -
I..ad1-"l've just he .. n making my i , 
Ride a«'he over your latest book." , t 
"Piease tell me, Jam ... ," directrd Author (delightt'd.: "Oh, reallY'j i 
the young lady tea('h .. r, ..... b .. re SbiU·1 Did you lind II 80 amusing?" i 
STYLE SHOP 
Just arrived the new Tomboy Skirts 
All new ran shades $5,00 «I~s wer" first us .. d 1" I..ady--""'eU, th .. fat't Is I w .. nt to t 
"1 could. ma'am," Utile Jimmie re- ...... p on the top of It." .,.-----------------------~~-----... ----... :-::OO plied in great embarraSSUlE:'ut. "'but -------
rd rather DoL" TODlmy: ··"·hat·!'t an echo. pa'!" .-.----... ----------~--.. ----..... -----.. ---~-----t 
Pa: "Au ..... 10. my son. Is the oniy I t 
thillg that ran «kprive a ... "man ot! i 
""'re you sure this handbag Is gpn, I ' 
uine crorodlle .kin7' 'tbe ... oman th" iast ... on~_____ , 
asked tbe shol.keeppr, "II "I tblnk, I..u(,\iIp, I'U take one of tbe I. 
"Absolulply," ... as the replr, 
sbot tbat crocodile myself," II children to the park "'ilb me, Wblcb , 
one do you tblnk would go best ,,'it!! ' 
"But it is badly 801led," I dress!" 
Well, yes, of course, Tbat's ,.'hl're! thl. 
, 
(,. 
-lt bit tbe ground ... h .. n it fell OUt of I 
"Mv good DIan, you had helt"r take 
_____ tbe troll .. y .. ar bome," 
! "Sb' no ushp! My wife ... ouldn Rur .. 1 bUR conductor: "Whpre you I " 
I, I,'t me-ble-keep It In tb' bOUR .. , goln'!" 
\'isitor: "To Chumpleigb," I H .. : "r understand tbat sbe tairl) 
Rural bus L'Onductor: "Wall. ... e 










Tbe ne... scboolmaster spied I 




three,legged stool, b b k 
"Is tbi. tbe dun .... bJock'" bE' ask- S~~~v ~~~ :: ~": e::~,./' e t in s 
ed a little cbild, 
"r gnpss so," she said, "Tbat's 
9 , 
wbere the t .. acb"" sit.... WHAT THE FORUM i 
I 
"Watch out! Don't strike a mutr!! 
on tbat gas tank," 
"H's all rigbt. Tbls is a ~at"I)' 
matcb." 
DEBATING SOCIETY MEANS 
TO THE NEW STUDENT 
To the n ..... sludFllts at tbe Rt,ulb-
prn illinois Statl' Sormal l'nlvprslly 
and to tbe old ones ,,'bo "'I' "oming II 
Mr. Boom .. r (in phy.i".): "For to- ha"k: 
t 
! 
morrow "tart ,,'itb lightning and g" I Ar .. n't you willing to g .. 1 tbe mo. 
to tbund"r," Ollt of your coll,'g" lite poRslbl .. 
Surely you waot to ""long to one 0 
"itar ,adminiSlprlng consolatioo to Itbe leading sodNies of tbe s('bool 
... Idow,. ",Ih, Mrs. Grudg .. , we lIeVe, one th3t '11'1\1 brlp to train you for a 
realize the full value ot an)'tblng un-I position atlpr yoU are tbrougb II ... 




Widow: "1'\0, .ir. but I ~han't r .. aJ- jOilling tbe FI,rum. 
. 121': notbin'. 'E werl'u't insured," If ),,,n ... ant to "P<'nd at leapt an 
I 
!. 
r know a lady. round and f.t, 
Rpsidlng n"ar me In a fiat, 
81
9
_ hour ea('b w ... ·k bel ping you .. "lf n 
..... 11 as olher> come out tbe Ors 
Monday nlgbt oit 7 o'dO<'k to til! 7.e 
Now. ho ... «'un .h .. , 80 rnund and tat" tfoli(' Sod"ty ball and join In ,,11 ~ ! h, 
Have allY ('omtort in a O .. t! I tbe young m .. n ,,'bo are going t 
------- make your roll"ge lire worth .. bile, 
"Doo't mumblp your pra"prR, HpJ· Don't forgPI tbe nigbt. Come an :1 
en. I can't hear a word you sa)'!" i bring someone ... lIb yoU, 
·'1 ","88B·t 8pea~ing to yOU, Dlothtor!" j 
Swimming or Paddling 
Tbe ... Ife pipes up at tbe dinner 
table and says It Isn't anytbing tor 
Mrs. Corson to swim tbe Engllsb 
cbannel In comparison ... Itb bringing 
up two children. 
FOR SALE-A folding bed by a 
lady tbat dOUbles np and looks like 
• plano. 
LOOK WHAT CUPID DID 














O. K. BARBER SHOP 
East of New Hundley 





- - - -- - - -
-1 SANDWICHES 
Hat Tamales. drinks. ice tream. Andy Gumps. etc. 
Your Patronage Solicited 
SOUTHERN BARBECUE 









. . . 
\ 
The Place To Eat 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 








For Luggage, Men'. Fumiahina. 
• 
and Shoe., see 
. 
F.B.SPEAR 
802 South Illinois 
--- ---
. « 
- -. •• 
